London Borough of Havering
Elm Park Primary School
South End Road
Elm Park
Hornchurch
Essex
RM12 5UA
Telephone 01708 451463
Headteacher V Morris MA

Friday 7th June 2019
Dear Parents and Carers,
We hope you all had a wonderful Whitsun week holiday and are ready for the sunshine! Please remember that it
will be very hot so your children need hats and sun-cream! We have sun-cream in school so if you’re happy for us
to give it to your child we will, if not you need to inform the office.
This half term, we will be learning about our wonderful city of London. The children will be learning about different
landmarks such as The Big Ben, Buckingham palace and St Pauls cathedral. We have planned an exciting river
cruise in London so that the children can see the wonderful landmarks of London first hand this will be on
Tuesday 9th July 2019. A letter about this trip has already gone out with more information.
We will be learning all about the Great Fire of London and using this topic to support our learning during DT
Week. We will be learning about famous artists who have made art pieces from models of buildings and using this
information to support us when we make our own buildings from 17 th century London. We will learn about Samuel
Pepys’ diary and understanding the timeline of events. We have some fantastic stories to help us learn more
about London!
During the week of 10th June 2019, all children in Year 1 will sit their Phonics Screening Test. Please continue
practising at home with previous test papers and games found on www.phonicsplay.co.uk. The results of the test
will be published roughly a fortnight after the test scores have been sent off and you will be notified as soon as
possible.
PE lessons will continue to take place on Tuesday and Friday and sports day will be commencing on Wednesday
19th June.
We look forward to our final half term with your wonderful children!
Kind regards,

Miss Majevadia, Mrs Taylor and Mrs Jones

